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keep the store and dry. Giliett, jr., and wife of Lincoln

Charles Schafer of Murdock was visiting and looking after some busi-locki- ng

after some business in Eira-!ncs- 3 ln last Tuesday, visit- -

wood o:i Tuesday of this week.
X. D. Bothwell wr.s to Omaha

Tuesday cf this week where he se
cured a truck load cf groceries for
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Made Trip to Murdock.
Edward Ecrnemeier who was list- -

entertained by Mrs. E. O. Lis-!ca!,- 1S to the radio last Sunday heard
tni st tlio KIr.iv.nr,:! rnTnirrnitv '.that former
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with with
other while

vuere
with they

river north
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returnL:ml latts- -very

week
Hoover was

o leave Lincoln over the Is--

in :or a short timeand fur and that
i train was to pass through Mur-comi- ng

last Mender. 0:1 his war Omaha,
via and Lincoln and ; ck- - rushed over to the station to

liiguwje the pass and see if he cculdfrom there to Omaha via
c gc--t a glimpse of his friend and was

when the former presidentRonald Fchlietemeier was net
! aved his in greeting to Mr.ins fo good on Tuesdav of this week

and whil-- j able be at the garage
was not working, bat waiting and
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to
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i Sure George Blessing, j.--., theccire
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cattle on the Omaha market last lieu- - Leader-Ech- o was happy and not.
wife and their little daugu-th- e

vie. and thedav. sola? &S;e- -

to!'". vhIch was born at the Dryaabridge was closed, went over
G!enwood and Council Bluffs to get to m.orial hospital in Lincoln on Ftb-Sout- h

Omaha jruary 2 3th, arrived home on Tuesday

The young people of the Methodist d iaia tth- -

church held a short business session
afternoon at the church

when discussed very in-

teresting plans for work for the near
future of the churc
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A New Aggregation Appears.
The quartet wnc tiave been hav-

ing so much sport and fun in
playing of bridge, the members cf

f 1 T- - M T - 1

W. A. Atchison has been fcelin? aicn are ii nosecow,
James Hayes and Elmer Shreeveduring past two veeksjents.

and has been attended bv the fam-jer- e challenged by another four of

ily "physician, but at this time is the players consisting of Bud Clem-feelin- g

some better, which is good.enls. Guy Clements. Harry L. Linder
tr v.: iTst of land Ed Eornemeier. In the first game

Paul Vandervoort. county assis- - played in which the o:Cer club was

tance director, talan-applicati- ons fori the winner and another was to be

old age assistance, will be in Ela-jp- d during the last of this week

wood during the present week to re- - and the last cf the series in the near
future. We will give the results ofceive applications. There are a large j

under the games when they are finished,number in this vicinity coming
The Grst contest was held at thethe age for which the pensions are
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rosenow,granted
Mrs. Rosenow serving delicious re-h- as

Carl Rceenow,, Alvo barber, .who
not been in the best of health for Ireskments during the evening,

some time, was over to Elmwood both
Tuesday and Wednesday evening to Dies at Lal'Iars Iovra.

tee the family physician. Carl has Mrs. Sarah Bogenrief. S2, and

r.ct been making the desired improve- - mother of the late Spencer Bogenrief,
t. Kenneth West has been oper- - passed away at her late home in La-

sting the barber shop for Mr. Rose-- j Mars, Iowa on Wednesday cf last

tow during his illness. week w-.- ere she had been making her
Henry Moilen, the shoemaker, was j home with a sister. The funeral and

a visitor in Omaha last Monday on ; burial was had at Elmwood cemetery

business. He had to go via Lincoln, last Saturday. The husband, the late
Wahoo and Fremont and then to David Bogenrief passed away fifteen
Omaha which made a long ways
around but the road was closed

Dr.
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turned
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the

hill

their
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years ago. Three sons and one daugh-
ter survive.

from Plattsmov.th to Omaha and also -

from Louisville to Omaha he had to Candidates Visit Elmwood.
detour greatlv in order to get to the C. S. Wormian of South Bend and
metropolis. C. E. Tefft cf Weeping Water, both

candidates for nomination on theDr. A. V. Iluntfi, superintendent
of the Hastings district of the Meth-- ; non-politic- al ballot for the position

cdist chinch, dropped past Elmwood! of district judge, were in Elmwood

Tuesday of this week and picked up j Tuesday of this week meeting the
his friend. Rev. W. B. Bliss, pastor voters.
of the Methodist church here, taking;
h:rn along to Avoca where Dr. Hunt-- ) Died at Omaha,
ci- - was to make an address at the; Wm. Gerdes of Omaha. 52. a bro-Ac- ca

high school. The old friends ther of John Gerdes, living between
enjoyed a very pleasant visit. Elmwood and Wabash and who re- -
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When George Bernard Shaw, famous playwright, visited the San
Francisco immigration bureau in company with his wife to have hii
f. ngerpririts taken, it was not because he was an "undesirable alien"
or candidate for the "rogues' gallery", but because it was required

before he could continue on his world cruise..
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sided here for a number of years and
has made his home at Omaha
some years, died suddenly, the fun-

eral being held in Omaha last Wed-

nesday. John Gerdes of near Wabash
is a brother of the deceased while
Raymond Gerdes is a son. There
two more sons and daughter.
Raymond Gerdes, son. and John Ger
des, brother, were over to the funeral
last.

Visited Friends Here.
Milton G. Kcedy and wife of

and Mrs. George Clarke also of
that city visiting with friends j America's
in Elmwood on Tuesday of this week
and as well were visiting with rela
tives in Murdock as ell. Mr. Keedy
is engaged in the bakery business in
Beatrice and Mr. Clarke is as well

in business there. The party
enjoyed a very pleasant time while
here.

Hold City Cancnses.
The citizens of Elmwood held two

separate caucuses during the early
part of this week when they nomin- -

ated two tickets. One is called the
Citizens ticket, who placed in nom-

ination George W. Blessing, Fred
Kunz and Charles West, while an-

other ticket called the Peoples ticket,
contained A. Rase, Emil Roseno.v and
IJlmcr Shreevets. Both tickjets
made up of good citi-
zens who have the interests of the
city at heart and whoever is elected
the town's interests will be well
looked after.

Passes 63th EiriMay.
Trank Lorenz, the realtor,

is ever on the hustle to make a
to help and who has been !

gaged the pait many years

who
deal

o

aad hearty and with a smile, was
passing his CCih birthday anniver-
sary on Monday of this week and is
locking to the future with much in-

terest and not to the past.

AK A 7?A

A renewed republi-
can demand for of the
work progress was
sounded in the senate after Senator
Robinson, the democratic leader, had
assailed critics of the new deal's
relief program. Senator
(r., Mich.), said charges of "political

warranted a WPA in-

quiry.
Frora a democrat, Hayden of Ariz-

ona, came a suggestion that congress
appropriate 700 million for non-feder- al

public works projects, with local
communities to 55 cents
every federal dollar spent. Hayden
raid the of vast sums"
by Secretary Ickes' PWA "has been
marred by no scandal."

Robinson accused the republican
high command and the
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The Cards

increased Air
Force for U. S.

Recommended

House Military Afairs Committee
Urges Authorization cf 4000

Planes for Defense.

Washington. Eyeing troubled
conditions throughout the world, the
house military affairs committee

were Tuesday recommended

put

army air force be made five times its
present fighting strength as a means
of national defense.

By unanimous vote they favorably
reported the bill offered by Chair-
man McSwain (D.) of South Caro-
lina, authorizing : 4,000 fighting
planes for the army.

The army now has 1,700 planes,
but the actual fighting strength is
only 776, according to Assistant War
Secretary Woodring.

The highest previous recommen-
dation came from the Baker board,
which proposed 2,230 fighting planes
for the army. Administration lead-
ers indicated in view of the European
situation there would be quick action
on the McSwain bill.

It would have to be followed, how-

ever, by an actual appropriation from
congress to cover the cost of con-

struction, estimated at around 100
million dollars.

Representative William H. Rogers
(D.) of New Hampshire, will report
tbe bill to the house and seek quick
action on it. Action of the military
affairs committee followed recent
passage by the house of a 550 mil-

lion dollar army appropriation bill,
which will be followed within a week
or 10 days by a half billion dollar
navy appropriation.

Euild Army Posts.
Simultaneously a bill was Intro-

duced in the housa to build up army
posts to war needs through an ap-

propriation of 3S million dollars. The
measure was sponsored by Repre-

sentative Maury Maverick (D.) of
Texas, also a member of the military
affairs committee.

It called especially for improve-
ment of army posts in the southwest
as follows:

Ft. Snm Houston, $5,276,000;
Camp Eullis, ?82,500; Camp Stanley,
$1,014000; San Antonio arsenal,
$233,000; Normoyle dept., ?1,000,-00- 0;

Kelly Field. $7,224,000; Brooks
Iield $4,375,000; Randolph Field,
$843,000; Duncan Field $2,310,000.

JAILED AFTER THREAT

Falls City, Neb. Don Porter of
Dawson, was held in the county jail
on an assault charge after his family

American complained to County Attorney Fal--

Liberty league with attempting to loon that Porter threatened to kill
"make a political football out of the! them and then started to sharpen an
unfortunate unemployed." axe and flourished a knife.

STUDY OF LiaUOE

Columbus, O. Dr. Edward B. Dun-for- d,

national counsel for the Anti-saloo- n

league of America, advised the
wets and the drys to "laugn at each
other, forget your pet prejudices, and
start all over again on the solution
of the liquor problem."

SOUGHT

Dunford, addressing an annual
meeting of the Anti-saloo- n league of
Ohio, advocated establishing a sta-
tistical method by which the facts
with respect to the controversial sub-

ject may be obtained. "'Tne drys
promised a reformed society if prohi-

bition were adopted, and were dis-

appointed," he declared. "The wets
promised to bring it about thru re-

peal, and are rapidly being dis-

illusioned. The liquor problem is still
with us."

FERE TRUCK IS BUSKED

Tilden, Neb. Flames, believed to
have started while someone was
stealing gasoline from the local fire
truck, broke out in the truck about
midnight and destroyed the vehicle,
leaving Tilden without adequate fire-fighti- ng

apparatus. Firemen for a
time were unable to learn the loca-

tion cf the fire because the night
telephone operator was not notified,
altho the fire siren had sounded.
While firemen were attempting to
find the blaze, their truck was being
consumed. - The truck was in the
pump house in the west end of Til-

den, which was partially burned. A
piece of hose and a can of gasoline
were found near the truck. The gaso-

line tank cap had been removed and
was on the seat;

EEOWK GIVEN" EIGHT YEARS

Sidney, Iowa, March 0. Charles H.
Brown, of Phelps City, Mo., was sen-

tenced to eight years in Fort Mad-

ison penitentiary on charges of slay-

ing William Mawhor, Riverton, Iowa,
farmer, and was fined 100 by Judge
G rover Brown, of Shenandoah.

Judge Brown set appeal bond at
$3,500. Brown took the sentence
calmly and when asked if there was
any reason why sentence should not
be passed, said he killed Mawhor be-

cause he "felt it my duty to protect
my daughter, Ruby."

ADVERTISING LINEAGE IS UP

Chicago. For the week ended Feb.
29 retail advertising in newspapers
in CG major cities total 15,213,094
lines, 1.9 percent more than the 14,-929,9- 36

lines carried in the corres-
ponding week of 1935, Advertising
Age reported. The 1936 total thus
far is 131.541.6S8 lines compared to
129,448,300 lines last year, an in-

crease of 1.6 percent. Retail adver-
tising in February registered a gain
of 3-- 10 of 1 percent over February,
1933.
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W. L. Hobson was in Eagle on
Tuesday of this week visiting with
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muenchau and j

sens called Sunday afternoon at the j

Herman Wolken home.
Mrs. E. II. May is recuperating j

nicely after a recent operation and i

expects to return home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Allen and Jack

and R. B. Morgan of Lincoln spent j

Sunday at the home cf Mrs. S. E.J
Allen. i

'
Mrs'. Clare Ilelmsdocrfei of Lincoln

i

visited on Sunday with her parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. Ivaa Burdiek and other)
relatives. j

Mrs. Linnie Deles Denier of Prairie;
Home spent several days the latter:
part of last week with Mr. and Mrs. ,

J. W. Home. j

Sunday guests at the W. B. liurshj
home were Mr. and Mrs. Orville'
Hursh and Mr. and Mrs. John Reitter;
and son of Lincoln. J

George Hoffmeister received word '

the latter part of last week telling of
the serious illness of his father who
lives in California. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pierscl and'
Mrs. Hazel Porter enjoyed Sunday!
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scatter- -'

good and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones entertain-- !

ed at dinner last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Klietsch of Lincoln and j

Harlcy Klietsch of Palmyra.
Mrs. Lydia Muenchau and daugh- - j

ter, Lillie of Elmwood visited Sun-- ;
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Muenchau and sons.

your

Miss Lucille Norris the guest, Ic fc.aEle evening.
of Miss Althouse Sunday in;
celebration oi the birthday Mothod'-s-

t Ladies' Aid.
wuicu ua-uire- a

--uouuay xhy itih-jdis- t u-- ies Aid
"veek- - entertained the h.,: of Mr:

Mr. Mc Gure of Louisville, district Lanr jns
manager lor tne eorasKa rov.er
company,' was town on Monday of j

this week taking care of some busi-- !
ness

Mr. and Mrs. Valley Trumble and
family and Mrs. Rose Caddy enjoyed
a motor trip Omaha last Sunday
anu crossea over inio a oeiore . Vic-ke-r-

turning home in the evening.

y

will

on

un oi
at .e

in

to

"ul-,J'i- "' vw. - .Airs. wight larl Rome i- -i

urday morning from a,
where spent a number of weeks
at hospital. reports

Oberle is At
niceiy, remain sterai wctus day evening Bud
for treatment.

H. E. Ectes.
D. J. Schuyleman, pastor; G.

Palmer, S. S. Supt.
Sunday school at 10 m.
Morning at 11.
Epwcrth League at 7 p. m.

hope to at least 10 4 pres-
ent at Sunday school next Sunday
morning. us all make a special
effort to be and extend a cor-

dial invitation to our neighbors and

are taking a special of-

fering which will be used to pay the
coal bill. Any received
will greatly appreciated.

Choir will be held this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Muenchau.

Class S Tournament.
Adams, Elmvood,

Syracuse, Weeping Water and Louis-
ville teams participated in class
B tournament held at the Eagle Con

school on Friday
Saturday of last week.

Our Eagle team defeated Weep
ing Water and Louisville teams the!
first nights. They became
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and Hail

Fi elect yourself against
loss by wind or hail. The
cost is

FARMERS
NOTICE

We be prepared to write
Hail Insurance en crops.

Ern't buy fro-r- t some a?cr.t you

den't know.

Call or Write
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tit her Lome last Wednes
day afternoon.

During tlu business session Kip-

per was planned for the evening
March ISth at the church bast n.-- . nt.

Lelicious refreshments were ved
by the hostess.

Mrs. Mary Lanning. Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Lester S catterg d, Mrs.

Floyd Myers. Mrs. Elmer Judkins ami
...lumivt JJ were w

Muscatine, Iov. ors
he
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that Mrs. getting along; tLe Vniafee caucus h.-l- Tuc.

uai wm Guy Jolm. Joe Iph
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and nights

the
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small.

Vernon Longman and August t'
man "were nominated. To i::t
v. ill be chosen at the April el
to serve on the village board.
Jones and Joe Rudolph l.a-- j

served several terms.
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HEIRESS WINS A DIVORCE

Reno, Nev. Jam Ilubini.ti Clark,
wealthy Keokuk, la., start h fit in.,
was granted a staled divorce fro:.i
Hime Clark, Neb., midget
auto racer. No settlement was made
by the court on Clark's demands fur
alimony from Mrs. Clark. District
Judge B. F. Curler granted ll.e de-

cree on grounds of extreme cruelty
j and non-suppo- rt. They were married
in jania .vna, lam., June i:, rj;j.

Mrs. Clark charged while they
were living in Los Angt-le- . polite
twice raided their home betaie of
her husband's alleged nootlcgsing ac-

tivities. In 1931. she as.iitcd. he
was convicted on "an offer..-- - tur.i-mon- ly

known as high-ju- t king," and
was sentenced to 3 0 days in jail. SJ:e
said he managed to "extract" more
than $35,000 from her.
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We Don't Discriminate

Our Service
ic for All!

Creed or claxs may hzc their tear-
ing in certain circles, hut when the
final hour has passed in any home,
creed and class should be forgotten.
To matter v.'hat a maji believes cr
i.. what group he moves, here, he
may command a suitable service.
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